
NEBRASKA IN HALL OF FAME

Buto EuperinUndist Ftwler Astti to Name
Two RiprcscnUtites.

MORRILL WILLING TO STAY REGENT

CliarlPN C. In 1 1 Im Noon to flet Hli
Co in in I hk I on In Itcituiiir Arm)

(J cue ml Noun of Ilic
Ntntc.

IFrom n Htnff Corrivponde nt.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 10. (Special. State

Fowior lias been asked to
arbmlt names of two men to represent
Nebraska In tho Hall of Fame at tho
Louisiana Purchase exposition. It Is tho
desire of the exposition authorities to

the names of those who rendered tho
most distinguished nnd valuable service for
their stntn. All living men are barred.
Mr Fowler requests pioneers and early
settlers of Nebraska to suggest names of
men who, In tholr opinion, are entitled to a
place In tho hall.

Will Aci'cpt II ii in I ii ii ( I n .

Charles II. Morrill of this city gives au-

thority for tho stutcment that he will ac-

cept rcnomlnallon for regent of tho Un-
iversity of Nebraska If tendered to him
by the convention. Ho declares that ho
Is not a candldnto for the position and ;

will not make a right for it, out no says no
will gladly become a candidate If tho con-

vention selects him and In that event do
nil In his power for the success of the
entire republican ticket. Mr. Morrill lias
Kcrved twelve years as a member of the
board and several years as lis president.

It Is likely that Mr. Morrill will bo al-

lowed to nnmo the Lancaster county dele-
gation. When tho county has no candi-
dates the delegates are usually named by
n committee chosen by the county conven-
tion, but when tho county has a candidate
for a place on tho state ticket he la ac-

corded the prlvllcgo of naming tho dele-
gates.

Stuto HIkIiI Nut llf'tilril.
An Omaha newspaper falsely announced

this morning that Auditor Weston had de-

nied tho State Life Insurance company of
Indiana tho right to do business In Ne
braska. The report asserted that beeauso
the rompany Issues what arc known In In-

surance parlance as "special contracts'- - It
was refused the privilege of entering the
Nebraska Held.

"The publication of surh a atntcment
does an Injustice both to this department
and the Insurance company," said Insur-
ance Deputy Bab'-oc- this morning. "The
State Life Insurance company of Indiana
Is doing buslnesM now In this state nnd has
been for several years past. Some time
ago It ren.ues(id the privilege of Issuing
special contracts, but this department re-

fused to mnkti any exception to our rubj
nnd the request wns not granted. The right
of the company to do business In tho state,
however, has not boon denied."

I'iiUIh Niiiiii Iti (Ji'l ('oiiiiiiImkIiiii.

Charle r. PulUs of this city, who was
recently recommended by tho president for
a lieutenant's commission In tho regular
establishment, h,1s returned from the Phil-
ippine Islands, whero he served ns captain
of Company E of tho Fortieth volunteers.
Ho has successfully passed tho examination
nnd In n few days ho will go to Washington
to receive his commission. Mr. Fullis wa3
firmerly nn officer In the Third Nebraska
volunteers, but after that regiment was
mustered nut of tho service ho enlisted
with the Thirty-secon- d provisional regi-
ment and was later transferred to the
Fortieth. IIo succeeded Captain' Charles
K. Marp'lo of Omaha, who retired to enter
the practlrp of law In Manila.

"I left the Islands about May 1 and at
thnt tlmn the' Filipinos wero not very
troublesome," said Mr. Pullls. "Occasion-
ally thero would bo a small disturbance,
but theso outbreaks were very raro and
Invariably without any effect. Tho na-
tives seem to hnvo lost their fighting
spirit."

Mr. Pullls said that Charles Marple Is
now ono of tho most prominent attorneys
" Manila, w Ith n largo and growing prac-

tice. Ho Intends to remain permanently
In tho Islands.

Xi'iv liicnriioriidiin.
Articles of Incorporation of the Natlonnl

Manufacturing company of Omaha wore re-

corded todnr In tho office of tho secretary
of state. Tho capital "lock subscribed Is
J25.U00 and tho Incorporators are: A. L.
Brown, Harry Nott and O. P, M, Urown.
The company will manufneturo and deal
In advertising merchandise.

Mint huiiittlrrs Improve.
Miss Anglo Saunders, who was hurt In a

runaway recently, has been Improving
blowly. She was badly cut about tho faco
and arms. It was told today that no doubts
of her recovery wero felt, but sho Is not
Improving as rapidly as her physician would
deslro.

Wculrynn Uelit llnlneil.
Over fi.OOO porsons attended tho sessions

of tho Epworth league nt Lincoln park to-
day. Tho principal addresses wero by Hov,
Ooorgc W. Rain of Michigan and Dr. Tark-hurs- t.

now Mr. Mclntyre will ad- -
drehs the assembly tomorrow evening. At
this morning's session It was announced
that a fund of $72,000 had been subscribed
for raining tho debt of Wesloyan university

cancerous
Slfl I I "e"y 10

I J seen upon the
facCi neck or
breast, though

thev arc liable to appear upon other parts
of the body. When they begin to spread
nnd eat into the llcsh, sharp, piercini;
pains nre felt ns the underlying; tissue is
destroyed nnd the tender nerves exposed.
Cancerous sores develop from very trifling
causes; n carbuncle or boil, swollen gland,
n little watery blister on the tongue or
lip, n wart, mole or bruise of some kind
become an indolent, festering sore,
which in time degenerates iuto cancer.

"Ton years ngo I
had n sore on my loft
touiplo, which th
doctors pronounced
a cancerous uloor;
It would itch, burn
(vuct uleod, thou scabovor, but would
nn"ir heal, Aftnr
trtlcnz a. S.S. awhile
tho aoro bog-a- to
UUohariro, and whon
all tho poisonous
matter had passed
out It trot well, I
took in all about
thirty bottles, contlnulnir it for some
tlmo aftor tho boio had healed, to bosura nil the poison wai out of my sys-tor- n,

Uavo neon no sinn of tho cancer
In ton yearn. J03EPHUS ItEID.

Gant, Audriau Co., Mo.

sss is strictly ix vegetable
remedy, and. while
possessing purifying
and healing properties
that no other medicine

does, contains nothing that could derange
the system. While cleansing the blood
it also builds up the general health.

If you have a auspicious sore, or other
blood tumble send for our ftee I ok ou
lllood mill Skin Diseases, and write to us
for nuv iiifJiitiatlon or advice wanted;
we make uo charge for this service.

THE SWIFT irtCIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Bishop C C. McCabe was given credit for
tho work.

CASS C0UNTYC0NVENTI0NS
L'n ml 111 ii ter for Vnrlou .tiinilnntloiirt

IIchIii llllMtltlK Aiikhik
Tlirlr 1'rleinlx.

I'LATTSMOL'TH, Neb., Aug. 10. (Spe-

cial.) As the time approaches for holding
the Cass county convention much Interest
Is being manifested. Present nppcarances
Indicate that tho republicans at the con-

vention In Weeping Water Saturday, Au-

gust II, will renominate J. K. Douglas for
county Judge, Oeorgo A. Hay for leglster
of deeds, J. L. Barton for couuty treasurer
nnd J. M. Robertson for county clerk. James
W. Sago, who Is engaged In the livery busi-
ness In this city, will probably be given
the nomination for sheriff, although W. L.
Wltherow of tho Plattsmouth Tribune, C.

D. CJulnton of Avora, William Glltnoro of
Mount Pleasant and Mr. llnnd of Orcrn-woo- d

are after the place. The friends of
(leorge L. Farley of tho Plattsmouth Even-
ing News seem to be of tho opinion that
he Is the only person who can be elected
rounty superintendent. Tho primaries will
be held August 17.

The Indications pro that the democrats
will nnomlnato W. C. Smith for county
superintendent nnd Deputy Sheriff J. 1).

Mrllrlde for sherllf. Samuel Waugh, for
many -- i.im cashier of the First National
bank m this city, seems to lend for the
nomination of county treasup r, while J.
H. Herobl is a ilote second Frank
Srhlater of ihls city will probably bo given j

me nomination for county cutis nnn
Thomns Walling tho nomination for regis-
ter of de.?N. although J. C. Urown of
Wabash is after tho nomination.

FATAL RESUlTs'oF STORM

.1. Viirinr. Sin ii ii kit of I'niir Farm
ill AIM iiicr, Kllleil liy

IilKlltlllllU'.

ALL! NCE Neb.. All 7. 10. (Special.)
A thunder and hall sti rm occurred a few
miles northwest of this city last evening.
.1. S. Warner, manager of tho county poor
farm, vhlle hoeing In a garden, was struck
on tho temple by lightning and Instantly
killed. Deceased came to this county some-
thing more than a year ago from South
Dakota. He was 65 years of age and lenvea
a wife, two daughters uiid one son.

Eldrcdgo Wells, the sen cf .1.

A. Wells, was caught out In the storm with
i team and so badly battered by the hall
that he has been under a physician's care
since. The nrea covered by the etorm was
small in extent, but large numbers of
poultry and small animals were killed.

THIEF GETS J GOOD HAUL

intern lloiini- - n( llnxtliiK" mul Take
TriiusprM CoiitiilnliiK Fifty

Dollar.

HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 10. (Special Tde- -

gram.) A sncakthlef entered Attorney M.
A. Hartlgan's house last night and lifter
making his way to Hartlgan's sleeping
room ho carried off the gentlemen's trous-
ers, which contained over $30 In currency
nnd ?4 or $5 In sliver. Tho thief took
plenty of tlmo and was somewhat particular,
as ho left the pockotbook and a plugged
ill mo on tho refrigerator, where he stopped
to partake of refreshments before

I'reiinre for nt llnMlnn.
HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 10. (Special.)

Preparations nre being made by the local
committee for tho entertainment of all vis
itors hero during tho stato Grand Army
rounlon, which will bo held In .lis city
from August 26 to 31. Among other things
secured for tho benefit nnd comfort of the
visitors is a mammoth tent, which will be
put up on the grounds and chairs and set-
tees will bo placed In It. Camp Lawton Is
finally located ou high rolling pralrlo Just
north of tho city and. Is an Ideal spot for
camping and drilling.

So far tho following speakers have ac-

cepted Invitations and will bo present:
Past National Commander Major William
Warner of Kansas City, General J. Warren
Kelfer of Ohio, Governor Savage, Congress-
man E. J. Burkett of Lincoln, General John
M, Thayer, Hon. H. C. Russell, Colonel T.
J. Majors, General J. C. Cowln,

J. B. Strode, Colonel W. C. Henry,
Hon. Church Howe, Hon, J. E. Evans, Past
Commandor John Rceso, General A. V. Cole,
Coloncla C. E. Adams, J. H. Culve, J. A.
Ehrhardt.

Tho women of tho Woman's Relief corps
and tho Ladles of tho Grand Army of tho
Republic have selected Wednesday, Septem-
ber 2S, nnd will put on a program.

Fowler Lectures nt Institute.
EDGAR, Neb., Aug. 10. (Special.) Tho

third lecturo of tho Institute course was
given last evening In the opera house by
Stato Superintendent W. K. Fowler. Tho
hall was well filled. Mr. Fowlo said ho
was strongly opposed to trie present
methods of teaching as coniparod with
earlier methods. Ho declared that mental
arithmetic was sadly neglected In all the
classes from the lowest to tho highest. He
said he was opposed to the teaching of too
many brnnches as the result Is pupils get
only a smattering of each. For tho doctor
thero should bo physical culturo and
hygiene, tho merchant needs practical busi-
ness training and so with all tho different
professions and businesses of life. Ho de-

clared himself In favor of enforcing tho
compulsory education law as thero are less
than 10 per cent of the pupils who start to
school graduate and those who graduate aro
mostly girls.

Chorum wllli AmnuK.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Aug. 10. (Special.)

Henry Smith, a young farmhand, Is In Jail
awaiting trial In tho district court on a
chargo of assault. Smith, who was until
recently engaged by John Tlerney, a local
farmer, assaulted that gentleman with a
pocketknlfe one day recently and Tlernoy's
hands and arms wero terribly cut. Smith
was arrested and given n preliminary trial
lu Judgo Dlnsmoro's Justlco court. Ho
was bound over to tho district court for
trial, bond being llxed at J500, which ho
could not furnish. Smith alleges that
Tlerney nssaulted him and ho was com
pelled to protect himself with the kulfo.

.Soils Another' Wheal.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Aug.

After gl'lng a bill of salo for an Interest
In a crop of wheat and forfeiting his Inter
est In iho same, Georgo Zlnsmastcr, a
young Johnson county farmer, Is accused
of hauling 200 bushels of grain to market
nnd selling It and nprpoprlatlng tho money.
The wheat was sold to County Clerk S. A.
Leach In tho first placo and he has brought
suit against Zlnsmastcr. charging him with
larceny. Zlnsmastcr was given a hearing
In tho county court nnd Judgo Ellis hound
him ovor to await trial In tho district
court, fixing bonds nt $250, which Zlns- -
master has furnished.

.May .Hue fur Uiiiiiiirc.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Aug. 10. (Special.)

It Is said tho family of J. n. Gooch, tho
engineer who was killed hero two weeks
ngo by going through a brldgo with a trac-
tion engine outfit, will put in n big bill
for damages against the county. Tbo com-
missioners seem disposed to do what is
right, but there seems to be a dlfferenco
of opinion ns to whether Gooch took propor
precautions of plaklng tho bridge beforo

lattcinptlpg to cross with bis heavy j4.
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NEBRASKA CITY STAYS OPEN

Major C&ncols Frtolamttlon for Oltiinf of

All Buret.

YIELDS TO PETITION OF THE CITIZENS

All lint Miie .Mi-r- e limit nf (lint City
. Mum I'liper AnUIuk tluit Door

He IC"it liiloeked
ii ml ii) n.

NEBRASKA CITV, Neb., Aug. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Through tho columns of tho Dally
Tribune of this city Mayor Mattes an-

nounced this evening that the proclamation
In regard to Sunduy closing, which was is-

sued over a week ago, would not be enforced
tomorrow The announcement came as a
surprise to n large majority of the citi-
zens, as he had declared uniphntlcally all
through the week that ho would enforce
tho older to the letter until tho members
of the Law and Order league, who were in
reality responsible for tho proclamation,
had had enough. Late yesterday afternoon,
however, the following petition addressed
to tho mayor was circulated:

We, the undersigned business men of
Nebraska City, respectfully petition that
in tho Inti rpri'tation of tne laws of the
state Insofar ns tlu-- apply to tlila city,
Mm be guided by tile prteeilclltH of the
i.i .u furtv years, anil that your wltnlnls-trillio- n

be characterized by u spirit ot tol- -

iiiituiii tor tne opinions, rignu and
nf all.

The above was presented to every busi-
ness house In tho city and only nine re-

fused to sign It. Those who refused wero
members of tho Lnw and Order league or
friends of that organization. Deeming th.it
the sentiment expressed was sufficient
grounds for retracting his previous state-
ment, Mayor Mattes entile out with an au-

thorized statement this evening. This will
permit nil tho stores, lecwagons, milk-wago-

and other forms of business to pro-

ceed along regular channels. The counter-
manding of the order Is very favorably re-

ceived throughout tho city.

SUICIDE AT NEBRASKA CITY

FriiiiU WIlllniiiN Semis llnllel Into HI
llraln and Dion In Ten

.Mill ii ten.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug. 10. (Spe- -
clnl.) Franw Williams, 25 yeam of age, font
a bullet Into his brain at a lodging house on
East Central avenue In this city late Inst
night. Ho died ten minutes later without
regaining consciousness. Williams hns been
working at n brickyard south of tho city for
some time and yesterday concluded to make
a trip to his home In Oak Grove, Mo. He
came to town with n companion, who was to
accompany him, and as the train does not
lenvo until 1 o'clock in the morning they
decided to go to bed nnd sleep until that
time. Across the street from the lodging
house Is a restaurant owned by tho same
party.

About 10 o'clock WIllIaniG' companion ap-
peared there and stated that Williams was
still sleeping. After remaining for eomo
time ho started back to his room, nnd Just
beforo reaching the place heard n shot. Hur-
rying Into the room ho found Wlllinms In a
dying condition with a revolver
by his side. Officer Cook, who hurried to
tho scene, called n physician, but when the
latter arrived the young man wns dead. It
was learned Inter that ho had a brother re-
siding south of this city. This brother left
at noon today wlh ho remains for Oak
Grove, whero tho Interment will take place.

During tho hot weather Williams wns par-
tially prostrated by tho heat and since that
time has not been In tho best of health. Al-

though ho has not been despondent nt any
time, It in thought that Is the direct causo
for tho act. He had never threatened that
ho would take his life and the shock to his
relatives has been very great.

RUN OVER BY PASSENGER

I.lczle .Sin I Ih Killed l.y Trnln nt ltnll-ron- il

CroHnliiK .Near
Teliaiuali.

TEKAMAH, Neb., Aug. 10. (Special Tel-
egram.) Miss Lizzie Smith, sister of Mrs.
R. L. Adams and C. F. Smith, was struck
by tho 8 o'clock southbound passenger
trnln this evening and Instantly killed. The
accident occurred at u crossing south of
tho big cut. Engineer Smith reversed his
engine and used tho emergency brake, but
tho distance wns so short that the mo
montum ot the train cnrrled It on. Tho
body was removed to tho Smith furniture
store. Mrs. Adams is prostrated over the
accident.

l'eUlloii to Call (irnnil Jury.
CASPER, Wyo., Aug. 10. (Special.) Dls

trlct Judgo C. W. llramcl, who arrived In
Casper last week to hear the motion for a
new trial in tho Manuel Armenta case, was
waited upon by n comraltteo of prominent
citizens of this county and petitioned to
call a grand Jury to Investigate tho killing
ot Dec Illalr, who was found shot in tho
heart last month near Casper. Judgo
Brnmcl held a consultation with Prosecut
ing Attonrcy Butler, C. W. Richer, sheriff;
Frank Johnson, coroner; Attonroy J. M,
Hcnch, who represented tho Interests of tho
three Walker boys who wore arrested
charged with the crime, but who have been
released, nod ninny others, and has con-
cluded not to call n grand Jury nt this time.
Tho killing of young Blair remains a mys
tery. Governor Richards has offered a $500
reward and tho county will offer tho saino
amount.

Norr MiiMinle I, mine at Wniimi,
WAUSA. Neb., Aug. 10. (Special.)

Grand Master Evans of Dakota City and
Grand Custodian French of Kearney wero
hero last evening nnd instituted Wausa
lodge No. 251. About 100 Masons wero
present from neighboring towns. After tho
installation of officers a banquet was served
nt tho city Ijall.

Until ill North l.oup.
NORTH LOUP. Neb., Aug. 10. (Special.)
A half Inch of rain fell horo Inst night,

but It came too lato to help corn much In
this vicinity, ns tbo bloom has fallen nnd
about 75 per cent ot the ears aro un-

fertilized. Tho ear appears to be of full
size, but when opened thero aro no kernels
on the cob.

IMItor Ones to .Mnndinn.
MADISON, Nob.. Aug. 10. (Special.)

Carl T. Seely, for many years publisher
of tho Chroulclo In this city, has decided
to remove to Missoula, Mont., whero ho
will establish n Job printing office with F.
S. Malcolm, bIbo of this city. They expect
to leave tho last of tho month.

meet City Attorney,
MADISON, Neb., Aug. 10. (Special.)

At a meeting of the city council M. 11.

Foster w&s appointed city nttorncy. Tbo
ofllco has been vacant since last year.

llaln n I'lrree,
PIERCE. Neb., Aug, 10. (Special Tele-gram- ,)

Rain has been falling here since
5 o'clock this afternoon. It will greatly
benefit Into corn and pastures.

Ashland Mnn Killed In Onialui Yards,
ASHLAND, Neb., Aug, 10, (Special Tele-

gram.) Fred Swanson, who was killed In
the Omaha yards by a switch engine lat

Curtains

Regular
Trice.

Brussels Lace, all-ov- er de-

sign, double net border.. $ 11,00

Brussels Lace, rococo do-rl-

9.00

Brussels Lace, plain cen-

ter, heavy border S.00

Brussels Lace, handsome
floral pattern COO

Rococo design nnd rococo
effect s.00

Irish Point, flower do lis
center, rcualssance bor-I- "

12.00
Irish Point, laco plain cen-

ter, open work border... g.00
Irish Point Lace, with the

conventional center, pret-
ty border 7,00

Muslin Curtains, full width,
2',i yards long, renais-
sance design, with plain
rullles 3.00

Ruflled Curtains, plain
muslin, 2U. yards long.. 1,75

Rulllrd Net, laco trim-
med, full width d.OO

Ruined Net. full width, V
yards long, laco trimmed
rullles j ;;

Embroidered Muslin, h,

handsome pattern,
dotted center 23

Embroidery Muslin, h,

handsome pattern,
double border 3;

Remnants of Madras Mus-

lin, blue, yellow and pink,
35

Mercerized Portieres, ren-
aissance design, heavy
fringe, green, red and
blue, all tho new color-
ings 10.00

Portieres, cord edge, hand-som- e

design, new color-I- t'

gs 7.00
Rope Portieres, handsome

design, now colorings... 5.00
Rope Portieres 10.00

Tables

Regular
Price.

French Marquetry $ C5.00

Flemish ;2.00
Mahogany 33.00
Venls Martin 15,00
Round Mahogany 63.00
Flemish 14.00

Inlaid Art Table 22.00
Empire Mahogany Tiie-V- . 40.00
All Gold Table 55.00
Mahogany 13.50
Mahogany 6.00
Oak 13.50
Oak, Library 73.00

Rockers

A
August

Special.

10.00

Special.

43.00

36.00

Regular August
Trlco. Special.

Turkish Leather 33,00 2S.00
Turkish Lcathor
Oak Rocker
Mahogany
Mahogany
Tapestry

Oak
Oak, tufted leather back..

Dining Tables

Regular August
Price. Special.

Mahogany, finely carved. .. $150.00

Oak 50.00

Golden Oak
Flemish
Round Oak 35.00

Pillar Table
Oak 15.00

Oak
Oak
Oak 10.00

$

7.00

6.03

4,00

5,00

0.00

6.00

C.03

2.00

1.00

3.50

2.00

.15

.20

.20

7.00

3.00
7.50

August

$

14.50

23.00

9.73

8.00

14.00
21.00
37.50

7.75
3.25
7.50

54.00

$ $

60.00 44.00
15,00 9.50
12.00 7.50

7.50 4.50
.'. 15.00 10.00

Oak 10.00 4.50
4.00 2.45
8.50 4.50

Wax
S5.00

30.00

33.00

28.00

12.00

A large assortment of Dining Chairs

60.00

22.00

22.50

night, resided in Ashland. Ho has been
employed with C. Holmberg's bridge gang
hero and also at Swift's ico hoilso. He
leaves a wife, four sons nnd three daughters
In Ashland. Ills daughter, Ilulda, Is at
present In Omaha, Swansou was 50 years
old.

llrpiilillcnit I'rlinnrlcs nt llrntrlee.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 10. (Speciol

Telegram.) Tho republican primaries held
hore today wero quiet except In tho Fourth
and Sixth wards, where two delegations
wero in the field. Tho Reed-Bourn- e, Saund- -

ors nnd Staller delegation won an ensy vic-

tory over tho delegation known aB the Wil-

son delegation, which lessens Wilson's
chnnces for tho nomination for treasurer
beforo tho convention Tuosday.

It n I n Mnkc It Cooler nl VorU.
YORK, Neb., Aug. 10. (Special.) York

county was visited by rain Thursday nfter-noo- n

and evening. Since then tho wpather
has been cool and pleasant, making it

for tho corn. It is now thought
thero will bo a fair crop. Pastures aro

to look better.

Ilniirliiiinn's Son Fntnll- - Hurl.
LONG FINE, Neb., Aug. 10. (Special.)

While Earl Pettljohn, the son
ot a ranchman here, was drivlpg cattle it

GREAT WEEK!

SHIVE

Shiverick Furniture Co.

SPECIAL
AUGUST SALE

The prices which we pliUTil 011 our goods for August
brought us during t ho past week two of our LAUOKST SALES
1AVS on record.

The great total in our sales is caused partly by tho number
of line goods included in the sale and the very desirable and
large assortment of medium goods.

A Saving of From $25 to $50 on Every

$100 Worth You Buy.
These prices arc for August only.

Goods purchased month will be T . u
stored In our warehouse until wanted If

desired.

All our Colonial included in the sale.

Morris Chairs

Regular August
Price. Special.

Velours, carved arms $15.00 X 9.50
Velvet 14.00 10.50
Solid Mahogany 25.00 15.00
Oak 10.00 6.75
Mahogany Finish 10.00 6.00

An assortment ot 40 chairs In tho sale.

Bedroom Furniture

Regular August
Price. Special.

Mahogany Chiffonier $ 23.00 $ 18.00
Wax Oak Chiffonier 43.00 31.00

Birch Chiffonier 3S.00 29.00
Bird's-ey- e Mnplo Bureau.. 65.00 44.00
Fine Mnplo Chiffonier 65.00 43.00
English Chiffonier, dull

mahogany 125.00 90.00
Choval Mirror 45.00 29.50
Mahogany Dresser 100.00 74.00
Mnhognny Suit 200.00 132.00
Mahogany Dresser 185.00 133.00
Mahogany Dresser 50.00 37.50
Oak Dresser 38.00 26.23
Oak Dresser 40.00
Oak Dresser 25.00 18.00
Suits 1S.00 14.00

and

J 90.00 )Iron neJi R0l(j nnlsh.
37.00 jron Bed, olive bronze

21.00

28.00

Bluo Bed
Crane Bed, dull red..

Regular
Price.

.$ 25.00
20.00
30.00
25.00

Ollvo Bed, composite fin-

ish, pink and light
green 35.00

11-"- All Brass 75.00
21.00 iron Bed S.00

9.00 Iron Bed 4.00

6 50 Brnss Bed 30.00

Brass Bed 40.00

.Brass Bed 100.00

HifW

fJII
t

jsrijf

Furniture

Brass Iron Beds

.

.

.

August
Special.

14.75
14.23
18.00
20.03

23.00
5S.50
5.50
2.7'.

19.00
29.00
75.00

Mail Orders Filled.
All Goods Marked In P.ain figures.

tho stock yards Sunday last, a steer struck
him In tho abdomen. Tho Injury resulted
In peritonitis, causing his death yesterday.

Unlit Itnlii nt SI. I'liul.
ST. PAUL, Neb.. Aug. 10. (Special.)

Another light shower of .32 of an Inch of
rain fell last night. There was not enough
to do much good since Juno 18. Tho entire
rainfall In scattered showers at this station
has amounted to 1.10 Inches.

Attrml AiFiriulil)- - nl Lincoln,
OSCEOLA, Neb., Aug. 10. (Special.)

Numbers of Osceola people have attended
tho Epworth assembly tho Inst fow days,
There have been moro leaguers in attend
ance at Lincoln from Osceola this year
than any year previous.

One .Mnr- - fur Superior.
81'PERIOR, Neb., Aug. 10. (Rpeclnl.)

Bad errors by Falrbury lost It tho game of
base ball hero yesterday. Superior camo
near losing In tho ninth Inning on a wild
throw to first. Score:

It. U.K.
Superior 0 0 0 2 2 0 2 1 --7 I 7

Falrbury 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 3- -5 S

BatterleK: Superior. Teal and Fulmcr;
Falrbury, Bean and Heck.

llnskrlls Too Strung for Supi-iior- .

81'PERIOR, Neb,. Aug. eclnl Tele-gram- .)

The Haskell Indians defpated Su-
perior it base ball hero today. .Most of tho

This sale was started last Monday to

this
ui lii.j nine Millie n iuuulv wu t.wv
of fine furniture as well as the very cheap
goods,

Couches

Regular August
Price. Special.

Leather $ 45.00 i 31.25

Leather 110.00 87.00

Leather 28.00 20.00
Verona 65.00 47.50

Velours 20.00 14.
Tapestry 20.00 13.50

Velours 14.00 9.00

Vlour 10.00 6.75

Some very great bargains In these.

China Cabinets

Regular August
Price. Special.

Oak, glass shelves and
glnss back 55.00 $ 37.50

Oak, very heavy 85.00 48.00

Mahogany 150.00 112.50

Oak, glass shelves, mirror
back, bent front 45.00 28.00

Flemish 65.00' 37.00

Oak Corner Case, very fine 85.00 48.00

Oak 18.00 10.23

Oak Buffet China Caso.... 30.00 21.73

Book Cases

Regular August
Price. Special.

Oak, 3 doors, swell center. $ 10.00 $ 27.00
Mnhogany, very lage 60.00 33.00

Light Birch 6S.0I) 45.00
Mahogany, low 25.00 13.75
Blrd's-cy- o Mnplo 60.00 32.00

Inlaid Mahogany 35.00 28.00

Flemish 28.00 21.00

Colonial Mahogany, dull
flnlbh 100.00 70.00

FURNITURE

of made on ,nmo on u
A nnd tho of
the Indians were tho featurec Score

It. I I.E.
Indians 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 2 0- -ii fi

Superior 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 21 7 9

Batteries: Indians, Hull. Kiaun and Felix;
Superior, Ciiho and Fulmcr. Struck out:
By Case, 5; Hall nnd Klaus, 7.

I'nlriuoiit Tnlies Kany fJiiini-- .

FAIRMONT. Neb.. Aug. 10. (Special.)
Fairmont Lushton played baso ball
hero yesterday. Score:
Fairmont 1 1 0 0 0 1 4 0 -- 10
Lushton 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--2

Batteries: Fairmont, Cool and Asklnnd;
Lushton, Unbecjck and Cockus, Struck out:
By Habcoek. 3; Cool, 5. Hits: Off Cool.
3: oft Hnbcoek, 10. Flrso base on balls: Off
Uabcock, 6.

Mcf.'onU Him I'.iiny (Sniur.
M'COOK. Neli., Aug.

Conk defeated Lebanon lit base Pali hero
today In a one-side- d game. Score:

It. I I.E.
AlcuooK 9 9 fi

Lebanon 2 6 0

out: Hy Plekard. 1: by Wnlsor, 4;
by Thralkll, I; by Flechter, 3. Umpire: E.
Uncock.

.McCiMik Another Victim,
M INDEX. Neb.. Auir. 10. (Stieclnl ToIp

Parlor
Odd Pieces

a

Regular August
Price. Special.

Solid Mahogany Rocker.... $ 45.00 33.00

Fine Mahognny Chair 55.00 43.00

Tapestry Chair 15.00 7.73

Mahcgany Chair, brass in-

laid 35.00 1S.00

Silk Velours Chair are de-

sign 25.00 18.00

Solid Mnhognny Carved
Sofa 35.00 21.00

Mahogany Chair, shell In-

laid 32.00 22.50

Corner Chair 7.5fl 4.50

Blue Tapestry Chair 12.00 7.50

Waldorf Dlvim 75,00 35.00

French Divan 35.00 21.00

Roman Sent, mahogany,
new green stripe 25.00 17.50

Mohair Inlnld Chair 15.00 6.60

louls XIV Sofa 175.00 125.00

Italian Rocker 25.00 1S.0O

Venls Martin Chair 18.00 11.00

Marquetry Chair 28.00 18.00

Colonial Sofa, Veronn S5.00 68.00

Mahogany Davenport 75.00 45.00

Divan, old English mnhog- -

any 60,00 39.00

Great Comfort Chair,
enrved 90.00 62.00

Gold Divan 45.00 22.50

Arm Chnlr, crotch ma- - .

hognuy 32.00 22.50

Mahogany Dlvnn, decorated
hack, silk damask 40.00 27.00

3 piece Suit, plain mahog-

any 100.00 62.00

Mahogany Suit, pat-

tern tapestry 55.00 37.50

Colonial Suit, plain
stripe silk 5S.00 39.00

Nile Green Mahogany Suit. 85.00 63.00

Wedgwood Suit.... 50.00 32.00

Suit, tufted 65.00 39.60

Dlan 15.00 7.95

Arm Chair 8.00 4.15

Pillow Chair 45.00 28.7G

Davenport 65.00 47.50

Davenport, oak 35.00 22.00

Davenport, oak 50.00 24.50

Sideboards

Regular Augusb
Price. Special.

Oak, 7 mirrors, 5 feet, very
heavy 85.00 52.00

Oak, with china caso at-

tachment abovo 100.00 74.00

Mahogany, beautiful do- -

sign 100.00 69.00

Flemish '.. 75.00 40.00

Oak 52.00 43.00

Oak, special 60.00 30.00

Oak 35.00 24.50

Oak 35.00 22.50

About 20 Sideboards, from $20.00 to $35.00,

at nearly ono-hn- lf regular prices.

Oak Buffet 60.00 41.00

Oak Buffet 45.00 31.00

Oak Buffet 28.00 19.00

Mahogany Buffet 45.00 37.50

Miscellaneous

Regular
, Price.

Desk $ 7.00

Music Cabinet 35.00

Flemish Hall Chair 50.00

Mahogany Trny, silver rim 25.00

Tea Tables, with glass
tray, Inlaid 40,00

Hall "Monks' Bench,"
folds to table, English
brown oak 28,00

Mnhognny Cojlnrotte 60.00

Mahogany China Caso 20.00

Oak Combination Book Caso 45,00

Fine Wax China Caso 83,00

Vcrnls Martin Desk 50.00

Florentine Hnll Rack 40.00
Mahogany Pedestal 15,00

Mahogany Pedestal, twist
twist column 28.00

Flemish Pcdeftnl 18,00

Box Springs 28.00

Hair Mattress, special 2S.00

1313 Farnam Street.

23.00

34.50

16.00

27.00

18.75

31.00

29.00

61.00

30.00

27.00

18.00

15.00

both teams erriTs, plnte single which
catch by baBe-runnlti- gnnn;. Bcore:

by

by

Struck

backs.

Mlnden
McCook ....

Two-bas- e

Struck

gram.) base game between Greenwood

August
Special.

4.50

8.25

9.75

8.75
15.00

runs wore hit, won tho
Tlol

and

nut;

The ball Mln- -

It. 11.12.
5 2 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 -12 14 G

2 O 1 1 7 0 0 tl 1 o 11 12 8
hltii: miss (2), Cone, Reed.
Ity Bliss. 6: by Jones, 7. Bat- -

luries: Mintlcn, iniss nnu .Moore; .ncv.iiun,
Jones und Reed. I'mplrit: Ray McCarl.

llurvtiril Oiitlmti (illlnrr.
OILTNKR, Neb., Aug. 10. (Hneclal Tele-glu-m.)

Harvard, nsslsii'd by Mlnden's bat-
tery ami shortstop, defeated Olltnor nt
Immi ball on the llnrvnril uiouii.-.- i yester-
day. A feature was tho heuvy hitting of
both teams. Score:
Harvard 2 2 3 6 1 0 0 3 -18

Olltner O 2 3 3 1 1 1 0 0--14

Batteries: Harvard. Morrlsey. Bliss and
Moore; Olltner, Wiinek, Klunib and
'1 hoimm.

Tho Olltner team challenges tho Harvard
team for n game for MW a side, uo iiutslda
men lo be played, game to bo played on
outlier grounds, n neutral umplro to l

hired at tho expense of both teams, Tho
Olltner money ( now on deposit In tho
Hunk of Hrnmlleld, Olltner, Neb. If Har-
vard nceeptH the challenge tint money must
be placed In tho lirointkld bank.

liriT iitviinil lln-- y Vh-tlii-

WKHIMNO WATER. Neb., Aug.
Weeping Water defeated Greenwood

at base ball yesterday II to 0. Seoro:
Weeping Wulfr ....0 0 2 0 0 6 6 0 liUOUUUOOOO0uon ana Mccook tmlny was won ,y Mlnden Batteries; Weeping Water, Peck and Sit.

12 to 11 In tho tenth Inning. Tho fcaturo ofzor; Greenwood, F, llnll and Fllllcy. Uta--Itho, game, vu .Mooro'a run rrom tint U lire: li. V, lUed,


